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SERMON. 

Ac TS XVII. 6. 

These that ha?Jc turned the 'luorld upside dowll, 
haroe COllle hither also. 

l\I¥ BRE'I1HREN, 

YOU have had, of late, frequent opportuni
ties of hearilig discourses on the minicterial 
character and office. These subjects, indeed, 
have, 011 occasiotls of this and a similar nature, 
been so often and so well handied, that it is 
hard to say any thing on them, which shall not 
be either bare repetition, or an alteration very 
mllcll for the worse. I have therefore made 
choice at this time of a subject somewhat differ. 
ent, but the usefulness of which, both to minis
ters and people, may be easily discerned. 

A great l)art of the sacred \?olume consists of 
history. Alld, as tlle kllowledge ofl)ast everlts, 
alld the history oflnal1kil1d ill gClleral, is an iln
proving study; so there is no object of study 
more l)leasant or more profitable, thatl tl1at ex
tellsive vie\v of the great plan of providence 
which is exhibited to us in the ,vord of God. 
There we have access to observe the power, the 
,vis(lom, al1d the grace of the various revelations 
of the divine will given in successive ages, their 
correspondence one to another, alld how well· 



encll is stlitecl to tIle scasol1, ,llld otller Cir(~l1111-
stances of its disco\'er}~. Abo\'e elll, it is tlseflll 
~111(1 cleliglltflll to obser,'c, tIle I)erfect llnian alld 
l1arinCJllj''' of the 'rhole, alld the sever.al strikillf; 
alld distinguishing characters that are to be found 
011 ,111 tl1c ,,?()rks of tIle OI1C, eterllal) al1cl "Jl1-

Cl1clllgeable Gocl. 
Tl-iis uniformity is in nothing more remarka~ 

hIe tl1:1Il ill tl1e sllflt:ri11gs of gc)ocl l11ell, all(l 

tlleir callses. 'l~lllC reiigioll being tIle S~lllle ill 
Sllbstallce ill e\'er)' age, \ye nla)~ eXI)ect to fiJld 
a very stro11g likelless ill all tIle real ser\'allts of 
Gc)d, 110\,~e\'er distallt tIle l)eriocls ill ,"lliell tIley 
make· tllcir al)pearal1ce. .l\ cOllforn1it)r of state 
also rna)! be eXIJected, ciS ,,'"ell as '=1 similarity of 
character. 1'he)T llcl\,C tIle S~lnle fI1Cl ill vie\v, 
tlley trear1 in tlle sallIe patl1, all(l tllercfore nltlst 
nleet \vith resistatlCe fronl tIle sallIe Cllcrnics. 
"l~llere \,~as from the begilltlillg, ancI tl1ert~ \,,"ill 
be to tl1e etld of tIle "·01'1(1, a strife 311(1 CtJllfiict 
bet\,·eeJl t11e righteOtlS aIlcl tIle "licked, bet\veen 
" tIle seed of tIle ,romall, an(1 tlle seed of the 
serpent." And, in particular, it is natural to 
suppo~c, that ~Ian(ler anci cU!llln11Y "~lilt be ~ll
\\?,1}~S Olle of 1:h(~ ,,"eaJi)011S useel by tIle el1enlit1s 

of tIle trlltll. "r c lla,re 110 rea.SOIl tlle!l to be 
~urprised that every good man should have oc
casioll to say ,vitIl tIle l)salmist D,lvi(l, allcl ,vitll 
Ll greater than he., the Son of Da v id, " They laid 
t() nl)~ cl1arge tlllngs tll'lt I klle,v IIot." 

'J.~}lis '\~,lS tIle case ",it)l tIle 'll)ostJ(~ Palll atl(l 

llis COlnl)anioll, ill tIle l>ussagc of 11istor)T of 
\,~llicll my text is a l)~lrt. Btlt tIle n,lttlre of tIle 
&'tCCllsatiollllere l)rOllgl1t agaillst tllCI11 scenlS t() 

IJe siI1gl11~lr, alld to merit l)~lrticlilar 'lttC'lti()Il. 
They ~cre the s~rvants and the mil1istrr~ of .. 
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the tlrince of peace. Their office was to preach 
and publish the gospel of peace. Their doc
trille \vas full of nleekl1ess and love. ~rhey dis
covered the love of God to men; alld, after the 
example of their Dlaster, they charged men ~o 
love one another. They were luean in their 
outward appearanee, and neither posses!)t:d, 
nor claimed any earthly dominion. In one 
word they had nothing about them that oue 
'Would think could give jealousy to th,P. civil 
power, that could seem formidable or danger
ous to allY character or class of men. Yet qcre 
they ,\re cllarged as seditious, as cisturbers to 
the l)llbli~~ peace, as ellemies to t1le govern. 
mellt. " 1-'llese that have turned" the \vorld l1p

side d"OlVll are come 11itIler also. "!'hese all do 
contrary to the decrees of Cesar, saying, that 
there is anothei' king, one Jesus." "Vhat sort 
of all accusation is tl1is? llot Oilly false, but im
probable. Docs not tIle arcll enelny, the accu
ser of the l)retilrell, seem to llave failed ill llis 
USllal skill? Is tllere tIlt:· least l)fOSpcct of SllC

ce:.;s ill so grolllldless a cllarge ? 
Bllt ,,!helt sllall \\'e say, if, UpOll an accurate 

ex,lnlillcltioll, it be fOlll1C1, that the same cll'lrge 
hath been brought against the servants of God 
i!l every age? rrhat 110ne hath been adval1ced 
\yitll gre~lter boldl1ess, aild IlOlle \vith greater 
sllccess? l~ay, p(~rhaps, tllat it is the sillgle stalld
i:lg (~llargt, from \\,hicll their eIlemies have nev
er (lelJarted sillce the lJegillllillg of the \vorl,-l, alld 
whicll, of all others, llath beell most. readily and 
rnost l111i'/crsally believcc}. III othfl· illstal1ces, 
the rt~pr(JaClleS tllrC)\Vli lIpan the childrell of 
God have been opposite, and mutually destrllc·, 

A !2 
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tive of each otl1er. Cllrist himself~ ,,,I1etl Ilis 
zealln his Father's business made him forget to 
eat breall, ,\~as said to be beside 11imself, and 
mad. At other times he was called a cunning 
deceiver, aIld master of ~!le curious arts. But 
in this, his enemies, and those of his people, 
ha\'e llever varied. Alld tIleir success has beell 
eqllal to tl1eir malice. "-fhey crllcified him as 
an enemy to Cesar, ,vith the title of llstlrl)ation 
written over him; and they have compelled all 
his disciples after him, to bear his cross, alld to 
groan ll11(ler tIle \veight of the same ll11jUSt al1d 
sltlnderou,s charge. 

Tllere are fe\v subjects more ,\'ortllJ~ ()ftl1e se
rious attention of ttlose \v ho firnii)T belie\'c tllf~ 
word of God. ~~ Olle \vhich \,,~ill ~lfford. greater 
occasit)n to adore tIle m.y·sterious depth of (iiville 
providence, or furnish more instructive lessons 
to such as desire to 1101(1 011 \\"ith steadilless in 
the Ilaths of true religio'1. AIJo\'e all, tl!is sub-
ject may be useful to ministers of the gospel. 
It \\~ill COlltrillllte to ascertain the character 
,,!hich they o'..lght to bear; to clirect tl1em in 
their duty; to prepare them for, and fortify 
them against the trials which it is impossible they 
can avoid. . 

III (liscOllrsing fllrther llpon this sllbject it is 
proposed, through the assbtanec of divine 
grace, 

I. B)T a shor~ "l.istorical ucdllction, chiefly 
from the holy scriptllres, to ~)ht!\\7, that tIle cllar
acter of se{iitiolLS, trollblesOIJlC, al1fl {iisor{ler/y, 
hath IJcen COl1stantly giVCll by wickc(l InCIl to 
tIle servants of God. 

I I. "1'0 il1(lllirc, an(1 to endC~\\"ollr to IJoint 
out, \VllL\t it is ill trllC rl.~ligioll tlltlt gives occa-
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sion to this charge, and makes the world prone 
to believe it. . 

III tIle last place, To mclke sonle practical 
improvement of what n1ay be said. 

I return to tIle first of tllese, ,liz. 
I. Bv ,1 sllort llistorlcal dedtl(;tioll, to she'\v, 

~ol 

that tllC cll~lracter of seditiollS, tr()llblesolne, alld 
disorderly, hath been constantly given by wick. 
ed men to tIle ser,,·al1ts of God. It \\'ould 110t 

be difficult to point out sOlnething of the spirit 
pre\tailitlg ill tIle \\torld, frfJnl the life of almost 
every good Inall, \vh()se 11ame stallds lIpan ree." 
ord, 110\"eVer short alld gf~11eral tIle aCCOllnt t)e 
that is givell of matly of tllem in scripture. 
But, as mllch of \\7hclt might prol)crly ellorlgh 
fall unc!(~'f this head, \viII be 11ecessary ill tile il. 
It)stratio11 of the ser;olld; to l)revent COllft.lsion 
3t1d repetition, I shall content mJ'self\vitll some 
leading instances in very different ages, frOln the 
earliest to the latest times. 

~1'11e first I slldll nlention, is, a passage as ex· 
traordi11ar}· in. its Ilaturc, atld as sillgular ill its 
circlllllstallC(;S, as all)7 that histor)T affords. It 
is tile nleelljlg' of Allab ;'lnd Elijah, ill the time 
of a great famille ill the lalld of Israel. Allab, 
that l)fOfalle prince, l1ad by his a,postasy and 
idolatry, brollgllt dO\V11 tIle jlldgmcnt of a right
eotlS Ciod, both on his l: iflgdom al1d on his 
11otlse. We are toll!, "l-'ll,-tt lle did Inore to 
provoke tIle Lord God of Israel to allgl\r, than 
all the kil1gS of Israel tllat \verc before hiln. ,,* 
lIt! l1ad l)erSt~cut(~d tIle ,vorsllippers of· tile true 
(;od witll ullrelenting "iolcllce; ancl, ,\S it \\ras 

"latlJrnl to cXllect, l1e }};ltcd \\tith Ul1COlllmOll ran-

it 1 l;'ings xvi. 33. 
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tour, and distinguis}~"!d by uncomlnon severity, 
all tIle llropklets \vhc) COlltillued stedfast ill the 
cal1se of truth. As mallY of them as lle could 
la)~ hold of, l1e llad l)ut to death. He 11ad Illll1t
ed for Elijah, not only tl1follgh all the kingdllm 
or Israel, but through the neighbouring nations, 
as \ve find relatecl b)? Ol)tldiall, llis l)ri11cil),tl 
servallt. " As the L()rd tllj'~ Gocllivctll'J tllerc 
is 110 11:ltioll or killgdonl 1,\,llithcr nly lrJru hatll 
not sent to seek tllee; al1d \\711ell tlle)T said, llC is 
110t there, he took an oatIl of tIle kil1gdonl alld 
natioll that tlle)7 fOllnd tl1ee llot.' '* After all 
tllis severit)~ 011 11is part, ,-.rIltll Elijah, by tIle 
cOlnmal1d of God, \\yellt out to m':et 11im, see 
the form of 11i~ Jajutatioll: "Al1d it canle to 
pass, \,·heI1 Al1~tb sa\v Elijall, tllat Ahab said Ull

to llim, art tlloU he that troll1)leth Israel ?"t 
To this tIle l)rol)het makes the follo\villg strollg. 
and jllst reilly; "I have Ilot trollblcd Israel: 
bllt thOll, alld th}'" fatller's hOllse, 11u.ve trollbled 
Israel, ill tllat thOl) Ilast for~akell the cOlnnlaJld
mellts of tIle Lord; alld thou hast follo\,?ed 
Baalim. " 

Allotller instance similar to the former may 
be Joulld in Jehosc:\ph'lt ,llld Ahab's C()11Sl11ttlti()ll 

bef()re gOil1g Ollt to battle. "Alld Jt~h()sal)ll~\t 
sai(l, is there llot llere a I)rollhet of tIle Lord l)c
sicles, tll,\t ,\'e Inay illquirc of llirn? j\lld the 
kiIlg of lio)rael said 1.111tO Jchosal»)l,lt, tllcrc is 
)~et Olle rotlll (i\iicaj'1h tIle SOIl of Imlall) by· 
\vhom \YC m:lY illC}llire of tl1c Lord; IJllt I llate 
him, for he (lulll 11(Jt prol)llcsy goocl cOllccrllillg 

mc, l}llt e,'il. ":~ Here, }'Oll sec, l"licaiah ,,'as 
the object of llc.ltred ,111U aversioll, becallse lle 

4 1 Kings xyiii. 10. t Ibid. VC.r. 17. ~ 1 Kings xxii. 7, 8, 



denounced the judgment of God against the 
killg'S \v"ickecllless. Vfl1at \'engeallce \vhich he 
11ims~lf not oilly merited bllt solicited by tlis, 
crimes, ,\~as attribllte(l to nlalice ill tIle propllet. 

See all illstallcc of a geIleral ,1CCllsation of this 
kind against all the worshippers of the true G·od, 
b\1 H,lnlall ill tIle book ()f t:'jtllcr. " j\11(1 IIa-., 
man said llllto king f\ilastlCrllS, tllcre is il cer-
taill l)coplc scattered al)r(),lll, Ul )(1 d iSllcrsccl 
alnollg tile IJeoplc ill ali tile 11roviIlces of tll)r 
kitlgdom, alld tllcir IU\,,9S are {li\'er~~e from ('tl1 
peol)le, 11citllcr keel) tile)" tllC kitlg"S la\,,"s; 
tllcrefore it is not for tllC killg'S profit to suffer 
tllem."* 

'fIle' prOI)het Jeremiah met ,,,it11 the sarae 
treatmellt at d.iflcrent times. Ncililer prince, 
Ilor priests, Ilor propllcts, \\ycre able t() bear 
\\"itllOUt reSCtltlnent, tIle threatetlillgs \v}lich he 
denOtll1Ce(1 ill t~le nanle of God. " N O\V it 
came to llass, " .. 11tCl1 Jeremia11 llc.l(} Inu(le ~lIl Cll(l 

of speakillf{ ali tll,\t tile Lord h,\.(1 CUlll nlallded 
l1inl to SI)C,lk llIlto ~lll tIle P(:OI)lt~, tllut tIle 
priests arld tIle prol)11ets, ,\11(1 all tIle pc.;ol)le 
took llirn, Sa)~illg, "I~llOll sllult ~,\,rel)· die. 
"tIl)" ll~st tllOtl prOl)tlesied ill tIle 11al11e of tile 
Lorel, sa)?ing, vl'his 110ttsC sllall JJC like Sllilol1, 
4\11<.1 tllis city sh,\ll be clesol,ltc \\Titl1(Jll tall iIlllab
itallt, allcl all tIle 11eOl)le \\'ere g~ltllered agaillst 
JerCllliah ill tIle 11()tlSe of tile L,orcl. ·t--'!'llell 
spake tIle I)riests a.ncl tile l)r()1111cts t.lllto tIle 
l)rillCCS UllU to all tIle IJCOI)lc, stl)·illg, "}'his rtlall 

is ,,'ort}})' to die, fCJr l1C l1atll l)roplltsied agaills t 
tllis cit)" as }"Otl ll,\'':C IleaI'd \\'itll ~·olJr ears. "t 
\Ve find him afterwards expressly accused of 

• Esther iii. 8. t Jer. xxvi. 8, 9. * Ibid, vert 11. 
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treachery on the same account. " And when 
he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain of the 
ward "tas there, \vhose l1ame \vas Irijah, tIle 
SOIl of Sllclen1i'\~1, the son of Hallanic.lll, alld lle 
took Jeremiah the prophet, saying, Thou fallest 
away to the Cilaldeans."* 

The prophet Amos is another instance, pre
cisely parallel to the last. Because of his fidel. 
ity to God, he was invidiously represented as 
an enemy to the king. " Then Amaziah the 
priest of Beth.el sellt to Jeroboam kiIlg of 
Israel, saying, Amos hath conspired against 
tl1ce ill the midst of the hOllse of Israel: tIle 
la11d is not able to bear all his ,vords. ,,·t Our 
blessed Lord and Saviour fell undtr the sallie 
accusation. However plain and artless his car .. 
riage, he is called a deceiver of the people. 
" There was much murmuring among the peo
ple cOllcerning him, for some saill, he is a 
good Illa11; ()tllcrs said, nay, but he dccei \rcth 
t11e l)eople. "t Iiis ellemies elldeavollred to 
embroil him \vith the civil government by this 
in~idious question, "Is it lawful to give trib. 
'lIte to Cesar or not ?" And tllat ,vhich brollght 
him at last to the cross was tile same pretended 
crinle. " And from thellcefortll Pi]~lte sOllgllt 
to release him; but the Jews cried out, say
it1g; if thou let this man go, thou art not Ce
sar's friel1d: \vhosoever maketil himself a killg, 
speaketh agaillst Cesar. "II 

I shall close this vie~\1 of the scripture histo. 
ry, with the passage of which my text is a part. 
1'he \vh()\e crime of the al)ostle Paul, alld his 
companion, was, preaching the doctrine of the 

." Jf!r. xxxvii. 13. See also chap. xxxviii. 4. 
t Amon vii. 10. * John vii. 12. tJ Ibid. xix. 12. 
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cross of Christ, his great and darling theme. 
We are told, he. " opened" and "alleged, that 
Christ nlust neccls have suffered, atld risen 
again from the dead." 'rhen the Jews, to whom 
this doctrine al\\~a}Ys \\!as a stllmbling block, 
were "moved \\Tith envy," and endeavoured 
to inflame the reselltmellt of the idolatrous mul
titude: they took for tlleir associates the most 
lvicked alld profligate, "certain le\\tfj fello\~/s 
of the baser sort :" Tiley" set all the city in 
an uproar:" And as, no doubt, the friends of 
Paul and Silas would el1deavour to pr()tect th1em 
from the injurious assault, their enemies very 
gravely charge them as the authors of the confu
sion, 110th there and else\vhere, "They that 
have turlled the world upside down, are come 
hither also." 

Having produced these instances from the 
holy Scriptures, which are liable to no excep
tion, I shall say but little on the subsequent pe
riods of the church. Only in ger;era), tIle same 
spirit will be found to have prevailed in every 
age. Whoever will take the IJains to look into 
the history of the church before the reformation, 
Catlnot fail to observe, that \Vllen anyone, either 
among the clergy or laity, was bold enough to 
reprove the errors in doctrine, or the ambition, 
luxury, and worldly lives of his contemporaries, 
he was inlmecliately branded as a factious and 
disorderly person, and often severely punished 
as an enemy to the I)eace of the cl111rch. 

That this was the case with the first reformers, 
both at home and abroad, is too \\·clJ knOWll to 
need any proof. Alld we have l1ild still more 
receIlt examples of it in botIl parts of the llnited 
kingdom. l'he noble struggle which many In 
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England made, about all hundred years ago, fol' 
their liberties sacred alld ci"il, still bears tile 
Jlanle of tIle grand rebellion. And it is remark
able, tllat, 110\\"eVer jllst a title tlley 11ad to stal1d 
1.Ip for their rights as men and christians, yet 
their doillg so at that time, \"Tas ill a great Ineas
tire O,\-illg to tIle fllry al1d violellce of tlleir ene
mies, ,:rho \vere, in every reslJcct, tIle aggress. 
ors. A very judicious historian says on this 
subject, "That which, upon the whole, "vas the 
great ,cause of the parliament's strellgth, alld the 
ki11g's rl.lill, \vas, that the debauched rabble 
tllrollgh tl1e lalld, took all that were called l.luri
tans for their el1emies; so that if a man did but 
pray in his family, or were but heard to repeat 
a sernlon, or SiIlg" a psalm, the}? presently crit'd 
out, Rebels, roulldlleads! and all tlleir mOlle}· 
alld goods tllat \\rere portable, IJfoved gllilty, 
llow' illnoce11t soever they ,vere tllerllselves. 
Tllis it \\yas t11at filled the arrIlies Ul1d garrisolls 
of tlle parliamellt \\lith sober PIOtls men. TllOU
sancls hacl 1'10 nliJl(\ to meddle \\' ith the '\lars, 
but greatl)" desired to live peaceably at home, 
whell the rage of soldiers alld drunkarcls \vould 
not stIffer tllem. ,~* 

And in Scotlatld, after tIle restoratiol1, thollgh 
there was no struggle for civil liberty, all who 
chose to obey God rather than mall, either in the 
8ubstal1ces or circumstallces of rcligi()tls (Illti,~s, 
were charged with treason, and sufli:rcd as reb. 
else They were expelled fi'om the church; 
yet censured as schismatics. They were ha
rassed, fined, and imprisoned, when Jh-jng in 
peace, without any fault but " concerning the 

-
~ Calamy's Life of Baxter, Chapf IV. 
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law of their God ;" and yet conlplained of as 
troublesome. They were banished, excOmmtl
nicated, and denieu the common benefits of life; 
and yet when the extreme rigour of their op
pressors compelled them to take up arms in 
self defence, they were condemned in form of 
law, for resisting that government which had 
denied them its protectioll. 

I forbear to add allY more particular exam.' 
pIes; but from tIle deduction above gi ven, it 
will plainly appear, that worldly men have been 
al \vays disposed, first to oppress the children of 
God, and then to complaill of illjury from them, 
that by slander they might vindicate their op
l)ression. Their slander, too, hath still run in 
the same strairl; troublers of Israf!l, decei,'ers 
of the people, enemies to Cesar, and turners of 
the world upside down, have been the oppro
brious titles generally given to the most up
right and most faithful men, in every age ~nd 
.collntry. 

We proceed- now, 
II. In the second place, to inquire, What 

it is in true religion that gives occasion to this 
charge, and makes the world prone to believe 
it. 

That there mn 5t be something of this kind is 
ver)" evideilt. So llniform an effect, COll1d 110t 

take place without an adequate cause: And, to 
a serious and attentive ohserver, I am persuad. 
ed, it is not difficult to discern: ·fhe general 
cause of this effect is, that, in an equivocal 
~ense, th~ charge is just. True religion docs, 
Indet?d, give trotlble alld ulleasiness to wicked 
men, while they continue such; and it cannot 

B 
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be supposed, but they ,viII deeply resent it. 
In order to illustrate this a little more fully, I 
beg your attention to the three following obser-

• vatlons. 
1. Ffhe examples of the servants of God, is 

a continual and sensible reproach to the contra
ry conduct of the men of the world. Nothing 
can preser\'e peace to allY nlan, but some meas
ure of self-satisfaction. As a decei\'ed heart 
turns tt.. \vicked aside, so the COlltinuance of 
self-deceit is necessary to his tasting those pleas
ures of sin in which his Dlistaken happilless is 
placed. To reproach his conduct, therefore, 
is to disturb his dream, and to \VOUlld his peace. 
And as pride, howe,,'er finely disguised, has 
the domillion in every unrenewed heart, ho\v of. 
fensive must every species of reproof be, to 
men of this character! No,v, is not the exam
ple of every good man, a severe alld sellsible, 
though siletlt reproof to the '\?lcked? Witll 
w11atever specious argtlmel1t m~n may some
times plead for Sill, \vith "ihatever false pre
tences tiley may of tell eXCllse Utld I)alliate it to 
their o\vn tni'-lds, ",llen it is brought illto one 
view \lith trlle religion, it is not ,lblc to l)ea;,~ 
the comlJarisoll. rl'he example of good m,ell 

to the \\ticked is, like the stIll llpon a weak ej·e, 
distressing and painftll. It is excellellt in it
self, bllt is offensive to tl1cm. It, if I may so 
speak, flaslles ligl1t llpOJl tIle COl1science, rOtlses 
it from a state of il1setlsible ~ecllrity, I)oillts its 
arro\vs, arld s'x"lrpells its stil)g. What else "~a~ 
it tllat IJfocl:lcf:(l the first act of violence tllat 
stands llP()11 recoJd, tIle nlllrder of- Abel b}r llis 
brother Cairl? Of this tIle apostle J()hn spc~lk s 
ill tIle i<)llo'''il1g terJns, "Not as Caill, \\rho 
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,~as of that \vicked Oi.le, alld slew 11is brother ; 
alld \\1}lerefore slew 11e llilll? bl"cause 11is own 
works \,lere evil, and 11is brotller's rigllteous. " 

Al1d as every ,\'orl(11y tnatl's OWl} consciellce 
is tlltlS nltlde trollblesome to llinl b}· the exam
ple of the children of God; so it tends to set 
sinllers at variallce \\'ith one allother, alld ex
poses the conduct of each to the censure of the 
rest. Sitl, ho\ve\rer, uI1i,,'ersally practised, is 
yet gel1crally" shameful. Consciellce, though 
bribe(l, Ulld comparatively blind ill a man's 
0\\!11 case, is of tell jllst al1d inlpar~ia1, at least 
ullder luI' less bias, ill tIle case of others. It is 
ill this \,·a}·, 311d if) this '\tay alone, tllat the pub. 
lie hOI10U r alld credit of religion is IJreserved, 
anlidst so great a nlajority \vho are erlemies to 
it in their hearts. Must not, then, the example 
of a strict and COl1sciei1tiollS person, set in the 
strongest ligllt the faults of tllose who act a con. 
trar); l)art, so oftetl as they happen to fall under 
ob~er\'ation together? Nay, does it not open 
tIle e)·es of tIle \vorld ullon many lesser blemish. 
es, \Vllich \VOllld other\\!ise eSf~ape its notice? 
l'lle degree of s11anle that ~lttel)ds an)· practice, 
is alvva)Ts ill proportioll to tIle sense \vhich the 
bll1k of lntlnkind l1uve of tIle evil of it. A l1d 

tllis SeJ1Se, callilot, b}· any meal1S, be ·nlore 
strengthened, tllan by an examI)le of ,vllat is 
goO(\ ; as deformity l1e,,'er appears so Sllockinrr 
as when compared with perfect beauty. Thus~ 
a truly l)ious mall is, by every irlstance of~ his 
visible COl1duct, exposing to reI)roach some Olle 
or other, and by consequence provoking their 
resentment. 

It is for tl1is reason that Inen disco,'er such a 
proneness to disparage every profession of piety 
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Sllp~rior to tlleir o\vn. H01,V common is it te 
ascribe e\'ery stIch appeararJce to \veakness or 
hypocris}~. In the generality of wicked men 
tllis is not so properly maJice as self defence. 
lf~ they sllould dllo,v the excellence of such a 
character, it would be condemning themselves 
Ollt of their own mouths. Their inward re
flection in all probability, is perf(;ctly sitnilar to 
tllat of tIle Pharisees, when Christ asked them, 
Wllether the baptism of John V\ras from heaven 
or of mell? "rrhey reasoned with themselves, 
saying, if we shall say from heaven, lle will say 
llllto us, "ihy did ye not belie,"e him ?', In the 
same manner, should any confess the excellence 
of a COnd\lct, opposite to their own, it would be 
impossible to avoid saying to them, why do 
)70tl tI1en so Sill against light ? 

Everyone \\?ill see that this mllst necessarily 
hold most strongly in the case of those whose 
office, or whose '\tork, is of a pJutJlic natllre. 
They are like a city set on a hill. As their 
character is most conspicuous, it is, by lleces
sary conselluence, nlost useful te, the good, and 
most provokill§ to the \\1icked. Faithful nlin
isters of Christ, for installce, arf! tIle lights of 
tll~ \\?orld, and, by their piety ancI diligence, are 
a standillg reproach to the \vorld. lyillg ill ",ick. 
edness. But, in a particlliar nlaJlner, they 
must be the objects of the 112,tred al1d resent. 
:mCllt (If those of their own oreler, ,,,110 will not 
f()11ow their steps. Tllis is an evident conse
quence of the principle above laid down. As 
their cllaracter suffers most by the cOlrllJari. 
S()rl, their passions mllst l1ecfessarily be most in
flamed. Let a minister C'f Christ be ever so 
guarded in his speech, ever so inoffensive ill 
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his carriage, ever so distant in reality froUl in
jurioJ? othe~s; if he. is ~ore fr~quent or (~ore 
affectionate In preaching, If he IS more assld'u
ous in the duties of his fllnction, this must nat. 
urally excite the resentment of the lazy, sloth .. 
ful part of his profession. This of itself, is in. 
jury enough to those who love their worldly 
ease, and have more pleasure in the possession 
of their benefice than the exercise of theile of. 
fice. Is this surprising? Not in the least. 
His conduct does indeed molest their quiet :. 
it either forces them to greater diligenc(~, ot 
llolds up their real character to light, and ex
noses them to contemllt a'ld~ scorn. 
- In order at once to C011firm and; illustrate: 
this truth, be pleCltied, my brethrell, to obser\'e, 
that the force and malignity of ellvy in defam •. 
ing of ch~cters, is al"rays in proportion to the 
nearness of the person to whom the character 

. belol1gs. Distance, either of time or place, 
greatly abates, if not wholly extinguishes -it. 
SUI)pose the character of a person drawn, who 
lived many )·ears ago, or even at present in a 
ver}r di~tant country; suppo&e him represellted 
as eminellt in virtlle of every killd, as remarka
bly diligent, as indefatigably active in doing 
good; there are few who shew any disposition 
to call in qllestion the fact, or impute it to sin
ister moti,'es. B1Jt let tile SalTle be the appar
ent character of any nlan amollg his contempo. 
raries, and ho\v many are immediately' up in 
arms agaitlst him? How in1lllicitly do they be. 
lieve, and with what pleasure do they spread, 
c\'ery idle calumny to his prejndicc ? How is 
hi~ piety immediately converted lf~tc hypocrisy, 

B 2 
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his zeal into faction and ill nature, his fervour 
and diligence into affectation and love of popu
larit}r ; allu, in a \\torct, every valuable quality 
into that vice, by which it is most commonly 
or most artfully counterfeited. 

That this difference of j udgme nt is entirely 
owing to the reason I have assigned, will fur. 
tl1er aprear, if): ou consider, that so soon as a 
cOllliection of' the same nature hal)pens, by any 
accidetltal circumstance to be established, tIle 
same invidious resentment ilnnlc.!diateiv takes 
place against the nlost distant characters. 
Wllat illveterate prejlldice dc) ilafidels generally 
show at~aillst the characters of the scripture 
saints, alld those of the fathers of the christian 
church, because the establishment of such char
acters does necessarily and Illanifestl)y illfer the 
overthr()w of the cause ill '\'hich the)· are em
barked! In the mean tinle, the \\·ise mell of 
the heathen nations are suflered to possess, "lith
out con.tradiction, all tIle reputation which 
their C01Jntrymen in after ages have thought fit 
to best,)\v Il1)on them. Nay, sometinlcs to 
serve a certaill pt!rp()~e, tlleir cllaracter is in
crea~ed and ma~llified be~·ond all reasol.~tble 
bouncls. \\That l)ail~S have beetl takell b)' those 
cllristians Wl10 patroni~e the nlodern in\rentions 

• 
and ilnprovcments ill theology, to llndcrmine 
the characters ()f the nlo~~·t eminent champi()ns 
of the anciellt fitith! '"lllat \vQulcl sonlt! per
sons teach us to believe of AthaIlasl,'.lS and Au
gustine ill earlier, Calvin, Luther, ru~d Mclane. 

, thOll in latter times? N f)t thHt \l-e ha\'e not \\'ell 
attested evidcI1CC of tl1(-~ir l)i(;t), alld illtegrity, 
but that, being of ditlerent sentiments fro~ 
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their accllsers, the excellence of their charactf..!f 
is too good a Sllpport to their cause. * 

2. Another reaSOll why the servants of God 
are represented as troublesome, is, because they 
will not, and dare not, comply with the sillful 
commandments of men.. In matters merely 
civil, good men are the most regular citizens 
and the most obedient subjects. But, as they 
have a Master in ht'aven. no earthly power ~n 
constraitl thelll to deny his natne or d'~sert his 
cause. The reply of Peter and Jolm to tb! 
Jewish rulers when they \\'ere \~olnmanded "N~'.)t 
to speak at all or teach in tht~ Ilame of Jesuf.," 
,vas in the following terols, "Whether it be 
right in the sight of God, to hearke.n unto you 
more than unto God, judge ye. "t With what 
in\-incible constancy and resolution did Sha. 
drach, Meshach, and Abednf!go refuse ttl bow 

• I take the 0pp'?rtunity here to arId, that the principle a. 
bove laid do' .. ·n, WIll plainly account (Olf the pat and 1.Ina.lault. 
ed reputation, which the monks and retired devotees 80 long 
enjoyed in popish times_ It was their reputation, inneed, which 
upbel,i, for 80 long ... period, that immerjse load r:f idolatrous 
superstition, the Romish religion ; and it wu not iost, till they 
w'ere grossly corrupted, and conl:'ents were becOtrle receptacl~. 
of the most shameful impurit}. and IUF,t. Thesfl persona were 
separated from the world. No frequent, and fe~l near compar. 
isons could be made between them 'lnd othe~-s. Nay, their 
character was voluntarv, and peculiar to thems£lves, containing 
no pretence of an obligation upon all athers tl,) imitate it ; and 
therefore, they ,,'ere suffered to )h/e unenvit.!d. But, if any 
persons of piety towards God, and fidelity to their Masters 
cause live iu the world, and refuse to be cor,formed to it, they 
mu~t expect the same treat.rflent tllat he Il',et \\tith. This he 
hath told them himself. "If the v/orld hatf! you, you know that 
it lUlted me before it bated you_" John xv. ,i8. "The se"ant is 
not g·rea~r than his Lord. If they ha,·e persccutead me, tb~I 
wiU.alao persecute you; if they have kept my saying, they "ill 
keep yours also." Verse 20. 

t Acu iv .. )9. 
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before Nebuchadnezzar's golden image? 'The' 
case of Daniel was perfectly similar, whom~ven 
the king's commandment could not restrain from 
pra)·er to God. 

W·hel) good men &re unhappily brought into 
these circumstances, their contiuct is an apparent 
contradiction to authority. Ho\v read}' are lordly 
and oppressive tyrants to style it obstinacy and 
pride? And u hell are there ,vanting slavish and 
stlbmissi\pe fiattel:ers near everv infernal tribullal, 
to aggravate the crime, and -to cry, " If thou 
let tllis man' go, thOt} art not Cesar's friend ?" 
It is' not to be imagined, indeed, but such as are 
strangers to tlue religion, omst be greatly pro. 
voked at those ,,\'he> "viII not com pI)' imr~licitly 
with their command. There is a remarkable 
passage in a letter of Pliny the younger, to the' 
emperor Trajan, which plainly points out the 
sen~imel1ts ellt~"rtained D}T mal1Y 011 this subject. 
He was a rnan1in·otller matters abundantly huw 
mane,. amlyt:tfiear his own ac~ount of the treat· 
ment of the christialls ,,·hen broug·ht to his tri
blll1a). "J' askt~d thenl if the\,' \\Tere christiar}s; 

til 

if they confe.ssed, I ask~d them again, tllreat. 
ening -punishment. If they persisted, r corn· 
manc\ed thenl' to he execllted; for I' did Ilot· 
at all·d·ollbt bllt, ",'hate\'er their confession \vas, 
their stubbornness and inflexible obstinacy 
ought to: be pUllLhc,d." 

"rtlel~ is ,\' love of domillion natlltal to all" 
mel', ,,~llich is l111der no control o~ restraint ill 
those wno' "re void of religion. This must nat. 
ural1y dispose thefll to C:lrry on their scllemes, 
and to illSist in ha\'ing them un.iversally compli
ed with. It frets and l)rovokcs them, therefore, 
to filld allY WllO willllot be subser\'ient to their 
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pleasures. A refusal to obey on a principle of' 
conscience, isexl)rt~ssly setting bOUllds to their 
authorit" and saying, Hitherto shalt thou go, 
bllt no iarther. How [e\v are able to bear this 
witll patience, the history of'the \vorld in ~very 
age is Olle COlltinllcd proof. 

Such refusals also, do al \,rays reflect some dis-
110110tlr llpan tilt' meaSllres to \Vllich they stalld 
in oppositioll. Wh,ltever any person refuses to 
do, he, as far as ill him lies, represents as wrong 
alld Sillful: atld, ill some respects, un\Vortll)T or 
unfit to be done. rI'llus it COllies to be consid. 
ered not 0111y as withdra"\tillg llis OW11 allegiallce, 
but as corrul)tillg ArId seducing others. And, 
no doul)t, it tends to dra\v the attention of the 
world to the disputed comlnalld, and make 
some, perJ.laps, sift alld examille \Vllat tlley had 
before blilldJy gone illto \vithout suspicioa .. 
Hence, it Ilu.tllrally follows, tllat \vhenever sueI} 
interference happells bet\Veell 11tlman and divine 
authority, good mell mllst be C()llSidered as dis
orderly alld trollblesome: alld tllose of them of 
all others most troublesolne, ".rho with the great
est constal1cy adhere to tllcir duty, or "Tho, \vith 
tlle greatest hOllesty and boldlless, resist and op
pose corrllpt measures. 

It is less Sllfl)risillg to find installces of this 
betweellileatilen alld cllristiall, bet\Veell the IJro. 
fessil1g servallts a11d ol1en ellell1ies of tIle true 
God. But it is astolli~llillg to ttlink, ho\v of tell 
the saOle thiJlg has haI1pelle(\ bet\\'eell christiaJl 
atld cllristian, \\,ho Ollg;ht to llave beell better 
acquaillted \\Yltll the rigllts of conscicllce, the 
measures of submission, and the dllty of for. 
bearance. Not only all the persecutions, but 
~any, if llot most, of the 5chims and divisiol}:4 
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that Ila,'e fallen Otlt ill the cllristiall church, have 
arben from the rigorous impositions of usurped 
allthority. U'ljtlSt atltllorit)r is tIle very essellce 
of popery. The "hurch of Rome has expressly 
cl"inlecl a po\rer ofmakillg la\vs to billd the coo· 
sciellce distillCt from the la \VS of God: alld se· 
verely plll1ishes all \,'110 call tllis allthority ill 

qrlestion. Nor 11,lth tl)is beell cOllfined to them; 
protestallt ~.hurclles, thollgh tl1eir sCIJaration is 
foundt:d upon the very contrary principle, have 
)'et of tell ill Ilractice acted in the same arbitrary 
manner. Tiley illSist ttpan obedience to all 
their appointments, however sinful in the judg .. 
'ment of the sllbject: alld as a good mall will 
not cotnply itl such cases, ho,v oftetl doth it hap
pell, that, ~fter they have eXl)elled him from their 
society, stript him of his office, and robbed him 
of his r>lai~:tenance, they also cast out hIs name 
2.5 C\li1s lOlldl)T charge him as seclitiollS and trou
bles()1l1e, and the ,tllthor of all that concillsion 
which their O\\ln tyrallllY occasions. 

S. One other reason why the servants of God 
are aCCtlsed us troll .. blesome, is, becallse they are, 
in rrltl!lY itlstances, obliged to llear testimony 
agcli11st the sins of otllers, al1d openl)~ to reprove 
them. RelJroof is plairll}r, of all others, tile 
greatest OffeJ1Ce alld provocatiol1 of the proud, 
and dra;l?") (lO\Vl1 tlleir heaviest reSsiltmellt; alld 
yet it is oft{~ll llnavoidable. 1'ttere are saDle 
ca· e~ j: I "ihich every christian, withollt excep
tiOll t mllst fecI the constraillt of this diville law, 
" rl'holl shalt in ally wise rebtll~e tllY neighbollr, 
al1d not sllffi-~r sin UpOl1 him *" Some SillS are 
so fiagrallt in their llattlre that, e\'ell to \Vitlless 

• Lev. xilt. ll, 
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them with silence, would imply some participa
tion of the guilt. In such cases it is the glory 
of the poorest a.ld meallest serval1t of G()d, to re. 
sent the dishonour that is done to his name, and 
reprO\lC the most exalted sil1tler. 

But this duty, and the odium arising from it; 
falls most frequently to the share of the prophets 
alld miJlisters ofGocl, \\'ho have received a com
mission to speak in his name, and to plead his 
calIse. FI"he faithful discharge of their duty, in. 
eludes in it plainness and boldness in reproving 
sin of every kind. They must assert and main. 
tain the truth, and point out the errors opposite 
to it, \\1ith all tllcir guilty fruits, and all their 
dreadful consequcllces. Ho\v offensive this to 
lluman pride! It must certaitlly eitller convulce 
or provoke, reform or inflame. When righteous 
Lot says, in the mildest terms, to the lustful Sod .. 
omites, "I pray you, brethren, do not so wick. 
edly," how fierce is the answer! "And they 
said, Stal1d back. AI1d tt\l~y said again, r!'his 
Olle fello\v caine in to sojo'Jrtl, and he \\'~ill needs 
be a jutige. ,,* 

How many martyrs to truth have there been 
sinee the world began! 'Without mentioning 
tllose ill tIle old testalnent, }'Otl see JOhil the bap
tist lost l1is lif~ b}l re})roving tile il1cestllOtlS 4ldul. 
tery of Herod ,111(\ Herudias. Ollr blessed Sa. 
ViC}llr gives the following aCCOullt of tlle hatred 
of tIle ,,,orld t<> hinl, al1d the contrary reception 
it ga\'c to 11is telllporizillg brethrel1 , "The \vorld 
call110t hate )·Oll; but me it hatetll, because I 
testify of it 1 that the works thereof are evil.." By 
COl1':iUltillg the history of the gospel YOli will find .. 

• Gen. xix •. 9~ 
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that what gave rise to the conspiracy of the 
Scribes and Pharisees against him, was the 
dragging off the mask under which they lay con
cealed, alld discoverillg the errors of'their doc
trille, alld the licentiouSl1ess of their practice. 
When they "per. ~eived that he \pake against 
them,-they took COllllsel against him to put 
him to death," and accomplished it so soon as 
they COllld do it \vitll safety. Bllt there callnot 
be a better example, or indeed, a more lively 
and \\~ell dra\vn picture of the effect of plain and 
ju:.,t reproof, than in the case of Stephen, when 
pleadillg his calIse before the Je\vish rulers. 
" Ye stiff-necked, al1d uncircllmcised in heart 
and ears, )Te do al\\iays resist the Holy Gllost ; 
as YOllr fathers did, so do )'e. Which of the 
prophets have not )Tour f,tthers persecuted? 
And they ha,'e slain thenl "t!lich she\\red before 
of the coming of tIle just Olle; of "thorn you 
ha,"e been now the betraj·ers and mllrderers.~ 
'Vhen the)" heard these tl1illgS, they \vere cut to 
the heart, 311d they gna~hed on him with th.eir 
teetll. ,,* It is plainly for tllis reason that the 
apostles, in their pra)?ers for assistatlCe, do al
most constantl)T ask, that they m,lY be elldued 
with a, proper degree of boldricss and resollition, 
C( And 110\V, Lord, behold tlaleir tllreatenil1gs; 
and grant unto thy SerVal)ts that ",:ith all bold .. 
ness they may speak thy word. "1" Many other 
praJrers are to be found ill tl1c al)ostolic \vritings, 
\\thich rlln in the same strail1.:t: 

It is very natural for e\rer}' one at this distance, 
to imagine, that he cOllld Ilave beel1 in no dan
ger of making Sllel1 an ol)stirlate resi'.,tance to tIle 

• Acts vii. 51, 52, 54. t Acta iv. 29~ * See Epb, vi. 19. 
n Th ... C) .... ." ea. Ill . .( .. 
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truth, or persecuting, with 'such implacable ell .. 
mity, those who espoused it. But, my brethren, 
all worldly men, in every age, have still the 
same abhorrence of the faithful servants of God ; 
the same impatiellce of reprocJf, when it touches 
theolselves. Our Saviour draws their chara(~
terwith great beauty, in speaking to the Phari. 
sees;. "W 0 unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites, because ye build the tombs of the 
prophets, and garnish the sepulcres of the right
eous;~ and say, If we had been in the days of 
our fathers, \ve WOllld not have heel) partakers 
with them in the blood of the prophets. 'Vhere. 
fore ye be \vitnesses unto yourselves, that ye are 
the children of them which killed the prophets." 
It is very delicately hinted in this last verse, that 
they were of the same nature, that they grew as 
it were upon the same stock, and therefore it 
might be expected that they would bring forth 
the same fruit. I cannot but here mention a re
mark of a very eminent writer upon this passage; 
" That all nations partake much of this disposi
tion of the Jew, to honour the dead saillts, and 
persecute the living."* 

I have taken notice above, that in every peri. 
od of the church, the most faithful of the servants 
and ministers of God, have, in fact, been COUllt

ed troublesome by corrupt and worldly men. 
The same passages of history constantly shew, 
that this has arisen chiefly from their attempts to 
stem the tide of prevailing vice; from their 
boldness and faithfulness in repro\'ing fashiona
ble crimes. In the twelfth century ArnuJphus, 
-devout mall, and excellent preacher, speaks 

• TillotsoD. 
C 
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thus to the clergy: cc I know that you seek my 
life, and will shortly kill me: But why? I speak 
the truth to you, I reprehend your pride and 
haughtiness, avarice and lux ury , therefore I 
please you not. ,,* And in the fourteenth cen
tury, an allcient writer speaks of the ~ourt of 
Rome in the following terms; "F or what ~an 
you conceive will happen where virtue was long 
.ago extillct arId buried? There surpl}~ truth is the 
highest crime, and of itself sufficient to procure 
the hatred of many. For how can we e:xpe~t 
but that should happen, where a true word can. 
not be spokell without a great reproach., where 
the worst of men are promoted,-where sim. 
plicity is esteemed IBadness.,-\vhere good men 
are rendered ridiculous, insomuch that now 
scarce a~y of them ~doth apIJear to be laughed at ! 
Tllese few thillgS truth 'itself hath dared to 
speak, whence you may gather what you are to 
think of many ot.hers, \\~hich fear doth force rne 

. to cOllceal. "t It is unllecessary to cite m~ny 
passages to this purpose: I shall theref~i'e con· 
.clude this head "vith the follo\ving jtlst reflec
tion of the pious, diligellt, alld catholic MI·. 
Baxter; "I see there is 110 help for it, l)tlt we 
must offend \\' icked men. It is ilnpossible to 
avoid it, but either by Ollr silellce or their 
patience. · Silent we ·cannot be, because the 
word of God comnlands us to slJeak: Ul1d IJa. 
tient they cannot be, because sin has the do. 
mil1ioll in their llea·rts." 

We now proceed in tl1c last place, to make 
some practical improvement of what has been 
'said. A11d, 

• Whitby's App. to his book on Host-worship, 
t Petr"rcb's Ep. 
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In the first place, Y ou may learn from wliat
has been said upon the subject, the just and 
proper answer to an objection against the gos .. 
pel, much insisted 011 by its enemies, viz" 
That it has introdllced persecution for con
science' sake, with which the world was in a 
great measure unacquainted before. There 
are fe\v sllbjects, on Wllich irlfidels enlarge \vith 
greater pleasure, than the cruel hatred alld ani. 
mosity that has prevailed; the bloody wars that 
have been carried on; nay, the savage and in
human massacres tllat have been perpetrated on 
a religious account, since the publication of the 
gospel. I tl)ink this objection is but seldoni 
answered as it might be. It is usually indeed, and 
justly observed, that whatever may have been 
done by tllose professnlg the gospel, tllere is no 
COulltenance given in it to such a spirit and prac. 
tice. But the objection is 110t \\-·holly removed~ 
while infidels are allowed still to contend, as ifit 
served their o\vn cause, that persecution has 
beell its constant attendant and inseparable ,ef. 
feet. We ought therefore. to wrest this argu
ment Ollt of their hands, and first to produce 
this fact as an accomplishment of our Saviour'S 
prediction: "Think not that I am come to 
selld peace on earth: I came not to send 
peace, but a sword. For I am come to set a. 
man at varia,nee aga,nst his father, and the 
daughter against her mother, and the daughter
in.law against her mother. in-law. And a 
man's foes shall be they of his OWll household."*" 

Having gone thus far, we have reason to con
tend that the disciples of Christ have always 

• "attl s. 34, 3$, 36. 
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suftered, and never infiict(~d the injury, though 
they have been often obliged to bear the blame. 
The multitude of heathen religions, though not 
always, yet did generally agree together: and 
well they might, for they were all from the 
same author. None of them, however, could 
agree with the gospel; for this plain reason, 
that "no lie is of the truth." But from what 
quarter did the violence proceed? Did not the 
dreadful persecutions against the christians, in 
the three first centuries, proceed from the heath. 
ens? Did the christians commit any other 
crime against them, than pointing out the sin 
and danger of their idolatrous worship, and im. 
moral practices ? Was not this alone stlfficient 
to raise a cry against them, as turning the 
world upside do\vn ? And ill all the subsequent 
persecutiollS anlong professing christialls, was it 
any tIling else tl-Jan the proud, violent, alld 
\vorldly bpirit of those \\?ho made a gaill of god
liness, oPl)ressing the few real believers of eve~ 

. ry del10nli11~tion? There is an antichristian 
spirit in ever)' church that shews itselfin perse

. cution, in a greater or less degree. But there 
; can be nothillg more urtjust, tllan to attribute 
~ the pe~S~clltioll of Christ's disciples by his ene-

luies and ti1eirs, to tIle sl)irit of his religion. 
Is it then bol(lly afIirnled by some, tllat the 

christiall is the olll)? religion ill the ,vorld that 
leads to persecution? I ans\\'er, on the contrary, 
it is the Ol11y religion that has sllfiered persecu
tion from all its numerOllS enemies: and at the 
same tilne, it is the Oilly religioll in the world 
that requires and points out the obligation of 
mlltllal forbearallce, and makes the just and 
prolJer division betwet;n the things that are 



Cesar's and the things that are God's. 1"hat 
it is often blamed as persecllting others, is a 
proof and illustration of this truth. For all is 
of a piece, and the false accusation arises from 
the source which I have opened up above, and 
confirmed by examples produced from history. 
1'0 these I shall now only add one observation, 
which comes in with peculiar propriety here; 
that innumerable instances may be given, in 
,\~hich those very persons \vho ,vere ready to 
lift the secular arm a.gainst good men, have 
loudly complailled of tIle exercise of discipline, 
alld the censures of the church UpOl1 their 
crimes. These they often style persecution, 
and always affirm to flow from a persecuting 
spirit. But as the}T are often necessary, so e\'en 
they are Ulljustly a.pplied, it is plain trom their 
very Ilature, that if they be groundless, they 
lIlust be perfectly harmless. 

rrllUS the state of the world is so far from be. 
ing an obj~ction against, that it is a proof of the 
trllth of the go~ptl. 1'rue christians have suf
fered from every quarter: from within and fro~ 
without; from· open enemies and from false 
brethrell. ~rhe}· have beell first persecuted, and 
thtll slandered as persecutillg others ; nay, oblig
ed to bear the odium of tllat very oppression 
under which they groaned. Of all this they 
are fairly fore\varned by their Saviour, \\7ho 
says, "Behold, I send you forth as sheep in 
the midst of wolves." They are exposed to in
jurious treatment from many, and may expect 
to sllffer ",ithout cause. NOlle however make 
so cruel a havock, as those wolves who put on 

c 2 
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sheep's clothing; and yet, of all their cruelty, 
the poor suftering sheep must bear the blame. 

2. From what hath been said, you may see 
the guilt and danger of those who fal~ely accuse 
the children of God. Perhaps you may be ready 
wholly to refuse the charge, al1d to say, Where 
is the necessity, wher e is the propriety of this at 
pr~sent? Have we not all civil and religious lib. 
erty ? and are not religion alld its Dlinisters in 
esteemal1drepute?lanswer.Itis Ilever Ull

necessary. The fault I conlplain of is no part 
of the peculiar degeneracy of this age. It is 
not confined to anyone age, country, or profes
sion, but is common to them all: and we would 
but deceive ourselves should we fondly falley 
\ve are exempted from it. Nay, our present 
state, as a church al1d nation, seems to render 
such a \varning peculiarly seasollable. We have 
long enjoyed olltward peace. III every other 
COulltry this has introduced a worldly spirit, am ... 
bition, luxllry, alld sloth. And is there no ves
tige of these characters among us now? Who 
'Will pretend it? Are there not some who cannot 
endure such strictness as is incOllsistent "7ith 
cOllfornlity to the gay and fashionable world? 
Do not all such incline to charge every profes
sion of piety \vith h)1pOcrisy? Do they not COil .. 

~ider every faithfll1 repr<)ver, as an enemy to 
their peace? Do they not hear with secret plea
sure, and spread witt. apparent triumph, every 
report to the prejudice of such troublers of Is
rael? 

This then is the character; and as many of 
you as conscience charges with the guilt, may 
see your danger. Y Ott rrlay sec whose cause 
you plead, and whose reward you shall share. 
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What inward enmity do you discover against 
the spirit and power of true religion ? Y au are 
of the ltlU"llber of' those 'vho' \ Hate the light, 
an,d \\7illllot come to tIle light, lest your deeds 
sh()uld be reproved. " You are of the number 
of those who say" to the seers, See not, and to 
the prophets. Prophesy llot unto liS right things, 
speak unto us SlDooth tllings, and prophesy de. 
ceit." You ,viiI not "endure SOUlld doctrine," 
but love and follow only that which will exercise 
and amuse your imagination and fancy, sooth 
and gratify your pride and vanity, or make and 
keep you at peace with yourselves. Y ou are 
asle:ep in security, and will avoid every thing 
that may tend to disturb or interrupt your dan
gerous repose. And how hurtful is your con~ 
duct to others! Y ou blast the characters and 
lessen the usefulness of the millisters of Christ. 
Y'lU bring an evil report upon the truth, by ren
d(;rillg them odiollS or COlltemptible who bear 
it. And if we, my brethren, who are millisters 
oj: the gospt!l, imitate this example, in any meas
ure, if we disco\'er a suspiciQIl and jealousy, or 
ao\ aversion and hatred, at all who are more dil. 
ig,ent than ourselves, wllat dishonollr must iall 
U~ton our profession, what a hillderallce is it to 
the edification of others, and what guilt do we 
bring llpon our own souls! 

3. If this has been the constant lot of all tIle 
s\'!rvallts of God, to be accllsed as seditious and 
troublesome, let every cautious person beware 
of being misled by the persecuting cry. I ask 
any man who is conversant in the world, if he 
hath not, in many instances, been insensibly 
taught to fornl a 11ateful idea~ or to entertain 
a despicable ol)inioll of many ministers, with .. 
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out the least personal knowledge, the least sat· 
isfyillg evidence or I)roof? What is the rea~ 
son? Why, he hath been told, that they are 
proud, hypocritical, factious, censorious, alld 
troublesome men. Well; tt~e thiJlg is possi. 
ble, 110 doubt. But, in the meatl time, it is far 
from being certain; alld this sort of character 
industriously propagated, is no e\.'idence of it at 
all; or rather is a presumptioll of the contrary. 
You see from the instances produced above, 
that this is a reproach perpetually thrown upon 
the most u.pright and faithful of the servants of 
God; that it may very naturally arise from 
their fidelity itself; and that it canllot be avoid. 
ed by thtose who re~ist the corrupt measures, 
who repr()ve the public vices, or \vho shame the 
criminal laziness, and negligence of others. 
An ignorant, vicious, worthless mi11ister, is en· 
vied by 110body. He is therefore quite safe 
from all the poisoned arrows \\;hich fly· from that 
quarter. He is rather a foil to many, to set off 
and ilillstrate their own comparative excellence. 
He is therefore often pardollcd, pitied, alld pro. 
tected. Whereas a faithflll millister, \vho 
openly dares to bear witness agail1st the apostasy 
of others, is traduced alld slalldered, loaded with 
imaginar}7 crinles, and often falls a mart}'r to 
the sinkillg calIse of trllth alld rightt:ousness. 

4.. Since the world is so prOlle to receive 
the accusation of faction against the children of 
God, let them be careful to give no real ground 
for it. Unjust calumny has sometimes the con
trary effect. Wherl men find, that it is im pos. 
sible to please a capricious world, or 'wholly to 
escape slander, they are apt to give up all solic
itude upon that head, and· take no farther pains 
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to avoid suspected appearances. This' I take to 
be, precisely, what the scripture cans being 
" overcome of evil." But how much better·is 
it to " overcome evil with good ?" L~t us, as 
often °as.~ possible, confute the accusation' by an 
unblameable carriage; and \vhen we must suf. 
fer, let us be careflll tllat we suffer, not as evil 
rloers, but for well doing. For dlis purpose] 
\vould humbly offer to millisters the two follow
ing directions, which I esteem of great moment. 

( 1. ) Let all our zeal for the glory of God be 
conducted not only with steaditleSs, but ,vith 
meekness. Let us ever remetnber, that the 
wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of 
God. Let our language be always strictly 
puarded, and free from expressions of rage and 
fury. If we are faithful to our duty, it will suf. 
ficientl y provoke sinners; we need not add to 
it by any Dlixture of human passion. What 
nottle ao,d effectual prirlciples are lve turnished 
\vith in scripture, for avoiding every danger
ous extreme! Love to God, and love to man, 
make up the sum of practical religion. These 
are the immediate fruits offaith, and all the truths 
of the gospel tend to strengthen and improve 

,them. And as love to God produces illdigna
lion against sin, resolution and boldness in op .. 
posing it; so love to man will naturally pro
duce the deepest compassion for the nliserable 
state of every enemy of God, a11d prevellt firm-

t ness from degellerating into violence. 
(2.) The other direction I would offer upon 

this subject is, that ministers take care to avoid 
ofliciou~ly intermeddling in civil matters. A 
minister should b(.! separated and set apart for 
his own work; lle should be co.nsecrated to 
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his olice. It is little glory to him to be emi~ 
nently skilled ill an}T other science, except such 
as may be handmaids to theology, and' are by 
him habitually turlled il1tO a divil1e chal1nel. 
Ministers gi"ing themselves to \vorldlyemploy
ments, has been conlmonly of bad fanle; and, 
where there is a sufficient provision made for 
their maintenance, seems to be an· unjust alien .. 
ation of their time and talents. But it is still 
more sinful and. dangerous fO'r thenl to desire or 
claim the direction of such m-atters as fall with .. 
in the province of the civil mrgistrate. When 
our bllessed Sa\'iO~lr says, "My kingdom is 
not of this world," he plainly intimates to his 
discip1es, that they have no title to itltermeddle 
witll state aftilirs. Nay he eXI)ressly \VarllS them 
against a lordly and arbitrary dominion, even in 
their o\vn proper spllere. " The kings of the 
Gelltiles exercise lordship over them ; and they 
that exercise authority upon them are called 
benefactors. Bllt ye shall not be so: but he 
that is greatest among you, let him be as the 
younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth 
serve. ,,* I callnot help mentionillg here, that 
this is one of the things for \\Vhich the worthy 
ancestors uf the chllrch of Scotland (now despis
ed by many) deserve the highest commenda. 
tion. It was an invariable principle with them, 
to be against the civil power and places- of kirk .. 
men. And surely, if ministers confine theol" 
selves entIrely to their own proper duty, they 
will be mllch less liable to exception than other
wise. "I~hey may thel), warrantably use the 
KI"eatest fiddity in reproving, and the greatest 

• Luke nil. 25, 26. 
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strictne-ss iii" discipline; and though the wicked 
slander alld ol)pose them, tile good will deft!nd 
them,. and God ,viiI support them. 

5. In the last place, Since the charge of 
faction and sedition has been always brought 
against faithful ministers, let us learn. to bear it 
with patience, and never dissemble the truth, 
or depart, in any measure, from our dllty, ill 

order to avoid it. A person of a generous 
mind; feels a wound' in his reputation more 
deeply, than almost any other injury. We are 
still apt fondly to Ratter ourselves, that as relig .. 
iOll is trllly amiable in itself, and ought to make 
no enemies, that therefore, we shall have none. 
Some are very apt to omit, or ~lightly to per
form, several parts of their duty, through that 
" fear of man that bringeth a snare." TIley 
are unwilling to forego the hOI)e, that by certain 
prudent compliances, they will conciliate and 
preserve the favour of every man and eVer)7 par
ty. But the expectatioll is wholly vain. rfhe 
experience of many ages hath proveli it so. 
Let us therefore bear with l)a~ience the false ac
cusation. It hath been the lot of tIle best and 
","orthie~t men ill every age. It was the lot of 
our blessed Master, atld shall we refuse to be,lr 
his cross?" Is it not enough for the disciple that 
he be as his Master, and the servant that he be as 
his Lord ?" "fhe triumph of sil1ners is but
very short. III a little time all earthl}? relations 
sllall be dissol\red. 1~hen high alld lo\v, magis
trates and sllbjects, ministers allC} people, sllall 
statld befure the jlldgment seat of Christ. lie 
shall " rellcler to everyone according to --llis 
deeds. " rrhere the great and noble sllall find 
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no partial . favour; there the poor and' metln' 
shall not escape observation; and there the !y
iog slanderer shall be put to eternal silence. He 
shall opeilly acknowledge every faithful servant, 
and " bring forth his righteousness as the light, 
and his judgment as the· noon day." . 




